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Exam Schedules 
End-of-Semester Information 
Tau Epsilon and SIB 
Bask_etball Titles 
Win Intramural 
In Thrilling 
League 
Play-offs 
February Graduates' Banquet at Grist Mill SIB Retains Title Statistics On 
Championship 
Games 
TE Wins Again 
Dj Wayne Miller 
When 'OU are elected a pr.l· 
dent of an or,(anization they sa, 
you are a IHder. Ellie Card.relli, 
Preaident of Sigma Iota Beta, led 
her to the baUetball 
eh.mpioll(lhip for the third year 
III a row, !lCorin. 21 points and 
undoubtedly supplying the IWrlt. 
SIB eMer.-td over Kappa Delta 
Kappa 31·S0. Alonlt' with Milll 
CardareUl the SIB tea.. waa .1,1 • 
perh aa they passed nd seored 
lheir ""a,. to the chatnplonUlp. 
In the first'game it was a lee·.aw 
battle with SIB coming up with II 
22-U wIn. eJlie had 12 points' and 
Debbie Stoutenburgh came in with 
6. KDK jumped to an early lead 
with Jackie Tier and Jan Fontaine 
swiУhing Uw cords. But the 5econd 
half p,oved a little different" as 
t..,.I.rel\1 hit tOli: 4 and Goodman 2. 
Tlu EpliJoa 
Skip Kowalcsyk 
. Tom Grldy 
FG PF FT Total 
2 1 3 7 
9 0 .. 22 
! Bob Carr 
Neil IIIeAIII.ter 
Bill Burcb 
1 .( 1 3 
4 4. 3  tl 
Pete CoecoU 
AI Smith 
Hike Neh:goda 
12 .. 0 
1 1 0 
• 0 1 
o 0 0 
Totli 
Bela Iota Bela 
,·hll Pori min 8 
Davo Christenson 6 
Tony PeriЦ1 4. 
Pete Baller 2 
Ronnie MOlca 8 
Geor,e Sam".on 8 
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Reno Di Mauo 0 0 (I 0 
By Jerry LangtoJl 
Billy Burth PD.t on a »trtcwm. 
ance o. Tue:sda, afternooТ tht 
WLll almost unbelie .. ble. A(t.er 
llCMinr (our polna i n  the Ir.t 
h.alr. he came back with a25 poittt 
.plurce. Poppill, jurapenl from 
forty feet; grabbiq rcbounda. It 
every turn and jut about dom\•• 
atlng tbe entire ..., ... d. h. I .... 
Tau Epsilon to Its second COlt· 
аutive basketball champlonll:bl,I. 
A! great all Burch wa. in the 1«-
ond half, Tommy Grady lu!pt. Ta" 
Ep alive in the first halt. 
Scoring on his "Dolph Shaye 
special," Tom kept TE roIling. Davit 
Christenson kept BIB out in front 
all the way in the lint haH 1U.u 
scored 10 poir.ts on jumper!! .Ǌ 
Total 
Phil Perlman "' •• held !u " a. 
63 Neil McAllister kept a dose 
11... I ebru:u'1 Grlt.liuBtel held their annual blnq.et at the Griat Mill, Over. hu.ndred atudentl and their 
.. -.esla 1"ere present. Seated at the head table were Mr. Ind Mrs. Paal IIleKiIlop, Dr. and Mr.. Charita 
(lIlaton., Mr. and Mrs. John MtCabe, &liS!! Diana Galllnt, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Appleby. Ji!ll Buckl,., Herb 
I .tllpbell, Mas IUarilyn He.-iU, De.n and Ml'IJ. Lionel Mereier. "ice PrfSident and Mrs. E. Gardnu J.cobs. 
Pnn and Mrs. Neleon Golski. 
SIB lett the floor at half time 
lelding 10 to 8. In the third quarter 
SIB hit for six straight points as 
KDK only hit for four. Cardarelli 
hit for " and Stoutenburgh for 2. 
Tier Ind Fontaine each hit for 2-
Going into the fourth quarter, It 
wu SI8-13, KDK-13. 
cardarelli hit for 4 more points
in the fourth qUlrter Ind Palmia.. 
ciano for 2. KDK couldn't control 
the boards lind only hit for 2 points. 
Final Kore in the first game SIB­
22, KDK-lli. 
Si .. ma Iota IMla 
EJlie Cardarelli 9 .. 3 21 
M.ry Ann 
Babiliewicz • 0 1 9 
The rebounding of Tony Perin!.nd 
the ball handllng ot Pete B..I'r 
kept the BIB fan. on the edre of 
their leats for the entire ,.me. At 
the fil"lt halt ended, it was BIB 
leading Tau Ep 34-32. 
Sigma lola Chi 
By Jim BakM Takes Bowling 
TOШII 30 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
Jan Fontaine 5 S 1 U 
As the aecond helf began Billy 
Bureh came alive and hit tor jump 
shotl all over the court but It the 
Bame time Phil Perlman .potled tbl) 
hoop and the lead changed hand, 
three or four time .. 'rhis past baaketball leason we 
lWre blessed with a caliber of ba.· 
that wa. better than I. 
lvund in many a small eolle"e. Bry. 
.nt College has without a doubt 
a"lout 12 basketball playen that 
I'II>.Ild play on the college level. 
It has been rumored that maybe 
8ryant will hive a varsity basket.. 
Ч1l team:. B8!ketban is an inn· 
Jlm"l'e sport and definitely h.s tbe 
fPlthu.i.sm of all the ltudentll. An. 
oather thing that a vanity team 
..',uld do is to take lome of the 
off the competition on a tra.. 
i�'-rnity and lorority level. It would 
band the school to"ether io a com. 
...  In cau!e and would lead to a 
.. lour feellng between thl atudents. 
jl ill time for the lOtudents to band 
IHAher in this common caU5e, 
There is no doubt that our gym 
" We smalt... However, there are 
rrmnasiums aVlillble In tho lrea, 
.n.! I am sure that one of these 
could be leased for a nominll 
r·e. A gymnasium with a c.paclty 
61 about' 150 would be sufficient. 
t.bare are at least t'll(p hundred stu. 
dnl1s'packed into our gym to watch 
r,1l1ernity games. The IItudellt who 
'" not a fraternity or loronty memo 
t.a:r would then have the interest In 
lIle ,arne also. The most important 
�hiJIg I. the pride you will have in 
plrl, ing up a piper and rudinr 
IJ "IIǉ your team tn a new,p.per
than just Tu Arehǌ.
() ,tltde of piekinc up • omna. 
.'om. theN is the que.tlon o! • 
_,ǋb. In the phyaleal edueation 
6�:": Uuu<o.lft: kaJIII.nda 01' .-chi 
who Ire looking for a lucrative job. 
Can ),ou imagine the thoughts a 
young coach must have with the 
thought of t.klng a team from the 
beginning and really making SOJDe.. 
thing out of It? ThiФ year the 
Athllltlc, Director .pj Pimental took 
our boys dowlI to Davisville and 
murdered the Seabees. 
Championship
By Ami Tell. , 
On J.nuary 25, after II. season of 
winning "n but '2 gamos played, 
Sigma Iota Chi came throuЪb arain 
to take the bowling championship. 
The tension created by tho games 
could not hAve been more electrify· 
ing. It was II beautl!ul performance 
Three years ago they murdefCld by both SIC'. playera and thOle at 
us with the ,Rme team. Two year. APK. 
In the second game KDK came 
alive and Jackie Tier dropped f) 19 
points in leading KDK w victory.
Thill waЩ the first time SIB had 
been beaten in 3 yean, and the 
KDK team tound new eontl.dence. 
It was all Jackie Tier searing 9, 
points in the tirat half . .Jan Fon· 
talne WILl ntbounding and dribbling 
aa it IIhe owned the court ... he fed 
Miu ner constantly. , ' 
ago we came II little ei05er, and llat With the completion ot third de-. At the end ot the regulation game 
yelr we really made a raln.e at it. gree activiUЫI, Sigma Iota Chi now it was aU tied up. Requiring a three· 
Jackie Tier 2 2 6 II 
Raebel Herbert. 1 0 0 1 
Total 
Leading Seoren ot 1960-1961 In. 
tramural League Beason: 
Nanle and Team 
Barbel", LoЮle'l 
Cleland, BEX 
Burch,TE 
Perlmln, BIB 
Pnquale, AOX 
Chadwick, Chi Gam 
TP 
106 
92 
SO 
,. 
'" 
..
At the same time, sa I mentioned hal 26 new .i,ten. Third derrell minute overtime, Jan Fontaine
earlier it would take some of the ritual WIS held on .January 31, .t scored a tield goal, tame up with 
Griffen, Louie'. 06 
edge oir the fraternity gamel. The the home of Paula Ronero. (Continued on Page 4) Grady, TE til 
APG 
13.3 
lUi 
11.4 
9,1 
U 
8.1 
8.1 
7,6 
9,g 
9,7 
7.3 
better ball players would be elimi. Gerhard, Louie'. 69 
naled from tr-atemiLy pl.Y' and Attention". February Grads David, Sigma Lambda liS 
would definitely even out the caliber 
• 
De Gallo, KT 58
of pllyers. There i. too much com­
petition goillg on every day between 
the students; we need somethin" i n  
common and a s  far all we c a n  see 
thiЬ would be the aolution. Basket­
ball II a wonderlul K'ame and one ot 
the moat popullr sports in the coun· 
try. I am lure that we could hold 
our own on the small college level, 
and perhaps we can Invl.ion Teturn­
in .. to Bryant Rnd watchine Bryant 
play P.C. or U.R.I. in our own field 
house. 
The purpose 01 this article is not 
In re your Graduation Notice in Your Home Tow;n Newspaper: 
Do we ha"e your correct home address? 
Have there been Iny chan"es in your addr .. s, m,arital 
status, etc., since you registered? 
We can only release what we have on your Publicity Card 
in'the way of your ActivIties, Honon, qlubs, ere.,­
SO PLEASE COME to the Public Relations Offiee (on the aec­
ond floor of the Admlniltration Buildin,,). 
AS SOON AS POSSmLE 
. .. to check your pulilicity card on file here to see that we 
have ALL the correct and complete newl about youl 
MRS. GERTRUDE METH HOCHBERG, 
Director o.f the NewlJ Bureau 
to start a petition or form a union IMPORTANT NOTE 1-
Final Standings ot BryAnt'1 In. 
tramural League Season tor 1960-
1961: 
1. TE 8-0 
2, Louie'l __
. 
7·1 
3, Chi Gam ,_ 5-8 
Ii. AOX _.. 5-8 
5, BIB _. ._ 6-S 
6. BEX __ 3·6 
7. KT 2-8 
8. Phi Silr 1-1 
9. Sipll Lambda B..8 
to College Basket.. UNLESS WE HEAR FROM YOU TO THE CONTRARY, Intramural 
ball team. thougM has 0(:. NEWS OF YOUR GRADUATION FROM BRYANT WILL em: 
I.e.gu. Playoff Re­
curnd to many a student and . to A'PPEAR IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER AT COMMENCE­ 1. TE 8.1 
With 18 minutes to go Tau E" 
really broke loose with Bureh leOl· 
InK' Sstraight points and McAllist(T1' 
popping in 6. Mosca and PC!rlman 
still kept BIB's hopei alive, but 
Grady leored 2 more and 'W� 
fouled. 
Dropping in the free throw., BIB 
fought hard to .tay alive but TE 
was riot to be beaten. Perltl1l1ll 
seored for BIB and brought the 
score do'Nl't to g points, but TE 
bounced back with another 8 point
play by Grady. Tony Perini thought 
the hoop had a lid on it sa he missed 
8 In a row. 
Bun:h brought the ball dOW'll tit1: 
court after McAili.ter rebouDded 
and sank anotheT 4Q.tooter. It ", •• 
just about all o""r and TE startl,J 
to give its w.mora a rest as IUI-­
stitutes ran in and out freely. '" 
the final buzzer Bounded it WII Tau 
EPBnOn 76, Beta Iota IkIta 63. 
H you were to pick out the mOlt 
valuable player In the playoffl, it 
would have to be PHIL PERLMAS. 
He averaged 23 points for Ibl 
three games and did everythina �t 
bring the ball to the game. 
BiU BuХh was uruloubtedlJ the 
individual star of the championship 
game, hut Tom Grady came in • 
ciЯe second. 
many other people connected WIth MENT TIME IN JULY! IF YOU DO NOT WISH ANY PUs. 2 BBryant Colle,... I just want to point, LtCITY AT COMMENCEMENT PLEASE BB SURB TO LET 
. IB McAIILtter, KO'Wllcsyk, CarT .ad 
out the ullb.r of players and how US KNOW" 3. 
tnllle', G-l Coeeoll ,.., an in tbeir pitehbt .. 
wouill btll, OOt tli. atudent.. body, " 
.
4. Chf Gam 0-1 u the,. ulf to be in order to win 
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B AI R C H WAY 
lnformation for the Mid-Year 
Examination Period, 1961 
Editorial and Busine .. Offiees, Alumni Han. Bryant Co1le,e.
1S4 i ope Strҟt. Providenee, R. I. 
1. Classes end February S. 
2. On the laat meeting ol each 
elus an students who are exeusod 
from the tinal examination w\U be 
Member Member given eards evidencing this .peelat 
privileҩ If you do not receive 
an "e.zeuse card." you mu.t Uke 
the examination durlnr the examl­
'w..e;a/e Editor. . • . . . . . . . .  . . • •
•
• . • . •
• . . . •
.  . . • .
.. . . •
. . . 0. rolhy Nieminel1 nation period. February 6 through 
"P<lrlS Editor..... . . .. . . . . ............................... . .. Jim Baker 10. 
Busilttols MDltDgtr
• • • • • • • .  •••••
, ••• , • • • • • • •  • • • • • •
,
• •
, . ,
• •
• •
• L. F. 3, Students who bave cuts in
luI. BMolill,sl Managrr .. .  " . . .  , . .• • • . • ,......•..•...: . , ... exeelS of 20% and those whoae 
Adwrtisinll Manager . . . . . • .  •••••• • . . . . . • .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . •  , ... , I· rank work is ineomplete will reeeive 
Ojfiu !fIlMger. .. . .. 
.
. .. ...... .  . .. ........... ... . . .. .. ... . ..Carol Slezak carda notifying them of the tact 
CirrHlation M(Waglr . . . . . . • . .  . : ••...••......•...... .... .. Tony that they are inelirlble for the 
P"Dlogr(lElurs•
. 
•
, 
• . 
••••
••. •• • •• C.rol Slezak. F. ]utacka. examination. 
Floillye Writers • . . .  T. Kevin Occonnor. Frauk Juuth.J. A. n... • Lou Keith. ROIly" Ponlpilio, Barbara Run. Maxine the Dean of your de-
Sirkin, John Davis grant you permlllion to take the examination if you."""I$l.,..........' ... ..... .. . .... WȵayM, have over 20% cuts. If you have 0_01 &aI ... 
.
.. . . .
.
&Ddy AbbOiIt "" a,
G_", Ha..ihOJI. )loe\ POOIIal... PaȲI. Cardl. \\lPO•• Arȳ had aeessiv.e cula (over 20,;) and'Ued. AI CAd
41d.........".. 8Ial............. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ R-'_ have been in 01' expel'ienced other
0,'''''' "4...................................... ...LlL.'-o a.-. D.... c-ant unAvoidAble difficulties. you may 
The Market Outlook 
present your ease in writing to the 
Dean who may, for cauae, ÿrant 
permission to take the examina­
tion. 
Shorthand and Typewriting classes 
when not taking examination. Stu­
dent. with C averages may-it is 
opUonal with them. Studenu with 
A and B .Ҙnges are not per_ 
mited to attend the Shorthand and 
rltinÿ ela"e. February 6, 7, 
and 8. 
7. Students with an Incomplete 
or failing grade. in OlTlce M.ehiҚe!l l 
are required to attend the '/lpeeial l 
claasea February G, 7. and 8 when 
not taking an e:Zl.mination. 
8. RegIstration ot "renewal" 
students in tha Secretari'al Depart­
ment for the lIew lIemester will 
take plac;e at 10:30 a.m. on Tuea­
day. February 21. 
9. Since provision will be made 
tn ,ive out schedules and �ks at 
the above h.ours it I, Im,pe,. " 
that you report at the proper қme. 
Late arrival or failure to 
By Stuart Kobrov.ky 
on February 21 wUl neceuitate de· 
laYII and lneonvenienee. Please eo­
operato by reporting at the propel 
day and hour. A atudenҜ who ar: 
5. Final examinations will be rive" after the Opening Date must 
The three Dow Dones averaeel have been ateadlly advaneinr with held from February 6 through 10 al.o pay thl, Late Entl"anee Fҝ ot 
the industrial heading towarst the 660 mark. Short Interest.! have to the schedule whkh $6. A renewal student who been POBted. after the Opening Date mu.t a1u
dropped to a three-month low of 3,700,000 aharea. The short InteNlst the Late Entranee Fee . boa" h bull' h " 6. Students with a IT'd, 01 D•t the present does not give Indication ... to II or II ac Ion F . ' , or Ineompletes In Shorthand or 10. ClInes beain at 8:oo 
on the market. Only when the .hort jnterut approMlhea or exeeeds Typewriting are reqalred to attend on Thursday, February 23, 1981.
the two-day average tradinc will a ,udual advance be expteH. 
Unemployment aDd layoft's around the country will certainly not 
help tbe individual's buying power. Reeesaive measures are Indieated 
by Ule pay cut administered by larg1l eorponUona to their executlvH. 
The NeeDion has both labor and mana,ement Ipurrlng drives in thl!! &utl!f" C pitals. In Texal, as many as 6,600 iobbyilte have already 
li,ned up for the coming "Ieason," With all the entertainment, It i. 
• wonder ur le&,ialatol'S can aecomplish anythlnc< 7). 
Gross national production reaehed a new hi,h of $603 billion in 
1960. and ,o�rnment spending followed ault wUh a hi&:h of '100 hil· 
lion. The cross national product apanded some 86 billion over 1.954 
level. and the government. apendin,.roae·13 billion tram 1954-businen. 
aJll,ears to be bOC)ming but then what is the value of the dollar today'! 
An interesting situation Is developing for control of Aliegheny Cor­
pllration (11%) Ҟtween Board Chairman Kirby and John D.J'tturehilon 
(all magnate). Quite a proxy fight Ihould develop as the .tock con_ 
tfllUȷ IlOaring upward. It appear. Canadian oil and g .. Iliauea art 
.. t.OUt to move. They have been eXperiencing dormant periods tor ap_ 
pt'oximately the past two yean, with most In.ue. reachin, low platuus 
or doWftllide potential!!. Bailey &:lbum Oil 41: Gas (6%) leem. to be 
.e-ady to move as is Baniff Oil (1) and Calgary. Edmonton (161$): 
All three &how ,ood improvement on proposed production table., and 
.. II ue eorrently selling at under 60". ot tbair higha of two years ago. 
A Debating Society at Bryant 
It has been approximately five yell'S linee Bryant b .. had a dȶ 
batinz soeiety on the eampus. Throulh etrorts of Inurelted partiel. 
Ule aOeiety appean to be on iҢ way baek'to the eampWl lUDe. The 
main objective of the organization would be to promote interest about 
Ute campua on eontroversia1 matten by mean. of debates. 
Schedule of Final Examinations 
February, 1961 
Secretarial, TҠcher.Edueation and Colleÿe Preparatory Studenu 
Room. 2A and 2C 
MONDAY, FEB. 6 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
TUESDAyȯ FEB. 7 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.ld. 
mURSDAY, FEB. 9 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M:. 
Survey of the Biological Sciencea 
English ('..omposlt,lon 
Buaine.. Organization (Sec.) 
Businell OrҡanisatJon (Prep,) 
Seentlrial Accounting 
Bookkeepin&, (Prep.) 
Human AnatomY'a: Physiology 
Word Study 4: Y,oc.abular-y Bulldlne
(""p.)
Word Study 41: Mechanles of Efli"lish 
Secretarial Mathematic • 
lrfathematiell (Prep,) 
Oft'lce Technique. 
Global Geogl'1lphy I 
Rbode Island Education (T.Eo.)
LiteratUft 
Bualn ... CommunicatlOIll 
Law I for Seentarles 
Educational PsyehololY U <T.ED.) 
EnaUlh (Prep.)
Plyehology (Sec.) 
Penonal PayeholorY (Prep.) 
Secretarial TypewritinC (J4) 
Problema in Spceeh & Writing (T.ED.) 
B.A. Typewrlting-8G . 
Schedule of Finnl Examinations 
Business Administration Department 
All Examinations WiD be in lIIemorial Ha l 
All studenla hanng conllct&: between two enminaUonl 
should report thll raet to the Delln's olrk:e not tater than Febru­
ary 3. l arranrernenu will be made ror thHe ealn, Ell;.-. 
.cept for thOlSe havin,r eonlheta, an euminatlons will be riven at 
the scheduled time only. 
Enilish Composition ABCDEFG 
Correspondence AB 
Writing roc Buill· 
ness CDEG 
Writinr to Sen A 
Report Writing A 
Report Writing B 
Retail StaR Display A 
Industrial ..... ..-
ment AB 
Sales Management A 
Corporate Orranba­
tion ABC 
Literature A 
Auditing A 
Law 01 Contracts. 
,t<. ABCDEFG 
Law 01 BUliaeaa , 
Orr. AD 
Law of Cndit.!o AD 
Law of MarkeҤU\I" AD 
Law of Ballmentll A 
Economic Analyals A 
Industrial Purchas­
inr AB 
Plyeҥology AB 
Math. of Finance AB
U, S. Histor, AD 
Textiles & NOII_Tex_ 
tilel A 
StatistlҦsl A 
Marketin, Poheiel A 
Problema In Retail-
Ing A 
Aeco\,;.ntinc I ABCDEFG 
Accountinc II A 
Accounting for Mgt. A 
Cost ACCOUnting A 
Colt Acct,. :fll' Ugt. ABC 
Retailing A 
Insuranee AD 
Adv. Aeetg: Prob. AB 
Prin. of Bankln, 
C,. 
Sor. of Bankin, 
c.. 
Adv. ·Problem. 
" 
ABC 
.. 
A 
A 
Penonnel Adminis­
tration AB 
EconomiC!
Fed.. Income Taxes 
ABCPEFGH 
A 
Su",ey of Taua A 
Europeaa History A 
Survey of Per. Frob. A 
Eeonomle Geol. ABeD 
Monday Feb. 6 9:00 A.M. 
Monday FIIb. 6 9:00 A.M. 
)101tday Feb. 6 9:00 A.M. 
Monday Feb. 6 9:00 A.M. 
Monday Feb. 6 9:00 A.M. 
Monday Feb. 6 9:00 A. M. 
Monday e 1:00 P.M. 
Monday Feb. • 1:00 P.M. 
Monday Feb,4 1:00 P.M. 
-
Monday Feb. 6 1:00 P.M. 
Honday Feb. 8 1:00 P.M. 
Honday Feb. 6 1:00 P.M. 
Tue.day Feb. 7 9:00 A.M. 
Tuuday F,b 7 .9:00 A.M. 
Tuesday Feb. 7 9 :00 A. M. 
Tuesday reb, '1 9:00 A.M. 
Tuesday Feb. 7 9:00 A.H. 
Tuesday Feb. 7 9:00 A.H. 
Tuesday Feb, 7 9:00A.M. 
Tue.day Feb. 7 1:00 P.M:. 
Tue.day Feb. 7 1;OOP.)f.
Tueaday Feb. 7 1:00 P.M. 
Tuesda) Feb. 7 1:00 P.M. 
Tuesday Feb. 7 1;00 P.M. 
Tuesday Feb,7 1:00 P.)(. 
Tuesday Feb. 7 l:ooP.M 
Wednesday "''''8 9:00A••• 
Wednesday Feb. 8 9:00A.M:. 
Wednesday Feb. 8 .,0</A .... 
Wednesda, Feb. 8 9:00 A.1t 
Wedneada, Feb. 8 9:00 A.M 
Wedneaday Feb. 8 .,/)0 A.ll 
Wednesday Feb. 8 9:00 A.1t 
Wednesday Feb. 8 9:00A.M 
Wednesday Feb. 8 1:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Feb. 8 1:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Feb. 8 1:00P.Y. 
Wedqesday Feb. 8 1:00 P.H. 
''''.�IJ 
Thursday 
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday 
Thursday 
Feb. i i:OO A.M. 
Feb. 9 9:00 A.M. 
Feb. 9 9;00 A.M. 
Feb. 9 tI:OO,A.M. 
Feb. 9 9:00 A.M. 
A coach will, in ali probability, be preHnt at meetinp to ••,I,t 
the aociety memben in iinprovin, their debatlnr techniques. The dub 
Latin American Rutor)' , lntre. to Geoaraphy A 
Thursday
Thursday
Thurlday
Thursday
Thursday 
Feb. 9 1 :00 P.M. 
Feb. 9 1:00 P,M. 
Ҩeb, 9 1:00 P.II. 
Feb. 9 1:00 P.M. 
Feb. 9 ,I:00 P.X. 
• 
intend. to hold ita practiee debate. on the campo... Opinions will then 
be formulated by the student body throuCh the debatel. and then opin-
FRIDAY, FEB. 10 
9:00 A.H. 'Methods of Teaehlng Ba.lc BUllness 
(T.ED.) 
ions' will be uaeful to the debaters for future encounters with oppoaln, 
Ichools, 
Orcanization of the society will take piau at the be&innlng of the 
Fd,ruary semester. and notice will be ,Iven aa to when the organistI1&' 
,Gumting will take place. 
Stuart Kobrovaky 
Navy Officer Interviewing 
Candidates Twice Monthly 
I
By Lee Weanr thru-,.-ear tour of aeUva duty.
Upon commluloning .1'rom Pen .. -
Notice from the Dean's Office 
Any student who without good reason fallll to take a tinal 
examination at the seheduled time will be a"used a late eJl:amina. ,
tion tee of $6. Thi. doe. not apply to students who are on actin 
duty with a Reserve croup, no(' thOle ңnuinely ill, oor to other 
eaau which justify an absence from tlIe eu.mination. Prior no­
tke to thiI Deans' Ol!ke will generally be nquired .. a buia for 
an avoidance of the fee. Payment to the B\llIeIu will be pre-. 
requisite for arran&ement of a futw'e examination date. 
"Every !rst and third Konda,. of 
O\e month, from 3 to 6 p.m., Mr.
Weaver (Lieutenant, USNR,) I.
a"allable in the Faculty Houae. 
lloom F2, to answer Questiona reo­
prdinr the Navy Officer Candidate 
Prorrams. Personal interviews may
ba arranged at any time if the Ume
U_ted above is inconvenient. 
cola, you will H"e aa an 
for 12 to 14 mont.hl In basle and 
adl'anee fHeht training. upon com. 
pletion of whleh you will receive 
your wlnp and be de.lenated a 
Naval Aviator. You will then have 
a three.year-and-ab:-montb obll,a· 
tion to serve on active dut,.- II a 
Naval A viator. 
Applicants mu.t be 
accredited college. or 
with a baeealaureate degree. or be 
within nine month. of reeelvina 
such a dcgree. or muat have com_ 
pleted. the aeademic work necessary 
to obtain tuch a degree whleh will 
be conferred at a later dat.. 
Bryant Coller- 1.1 conald,ere4 an 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Diek. Laura and Alma Serving You 
From 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. 
Sawrda7 4 P. M. to 2 P. M. ­ Sunday 6 M. to 1 M. 
Inve.tmenta AB 
Marketin,. Problem. A 
Typewr'tln, 
Math. Ilf Acctg. 
MuketinJ"
SYstem. 
Advertisinr 
ABCDEFG 
ABC 
ABC 
AD 
Friday
Friday
Friday
Friday 
Feb. 10 9:00 A.M. 
Feb. 10 9:00 A.M. 
Feb. 10 9:00 A.M. 
Feb. 10 9:00 A.M. 
In ease of ondition Three the examination sehedule for that day will be postponed one day later. 
In the event that a storm re.ults in the cancellation 01 school 
during uamination week the folloWir:tJ" plan wiJ! De in etfeet: 
1. Ezamlnatlona aeheduted for the day of the atorm will M 
Civen on tho ftnt de, that are ruumed, and other 
axamlnatlolll will be civen one day later thall aeheduled. 
Examination, acheduled tor Friday morning will be ,iven 
on Saturday morning. 
2. In the event that the storm. results ill cancellation of two 
daya of school the examination schedule will be pu.hed 
ahead by two daya with the examinations: Icheduled for 
first day 08' bein, .. Iven on the first day .essionl are re. 
sumed. In \hia pushing forward the following exceptions 
Ihould be Doted: 
<a ) Examination. lehedllTed for Thursday will be given 
on Monday, !i'ebruary 13. Examinationll scheduled 
for Friday will be elven on Saturday. 
(b) In, the event that both Friday and Saturday are. 
<lanc.ned, examinations scheduled 101' Fridl,. Will 
be liven Oil Muutt.y. 
The Offieer Candidate Program
ill an active duty program designed
tn provide a ready and a'dequate 
Ttlletve of qualified junior officers. 
It' providel an opportunity for col­
I..e irfaduates to receive a com­
ntl'lion in the United States Naval 
Reserve after four monthll of in­
doctrination at the Officer Candi. 
date School•• Upon eommissionin&,
!to. N_pon" tbrw ..ill "' • 
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BIB Holds 
Pledge Formal at 
Bocce Club 
By Don Stapon 
Senate News 
By P..t (;lImac:bt> 
To bring ttl� .w"Ūnte up to date 
on the actlvltl811 or the StudfoOt £en" 
ate, he", Is a 8ummary ot lha !.aIL! 
three meetinp ot thlt flt"lt_ lem"t. 
TH& ARCnWAY 
Jim Baker Heads 
Tau Epsilon 
By Al Gribt/ltn 
At a'medina held b,. th. brothera 
of Tllu 'EJ"ilon nn January 6, Jim 
Chi Gam Elects 
New 9f!icers 
By Bob ,Fitzgerald 
The brotherll of Chi Gamma lot. 
fraternity eleIted their new otfieerll 
tor- next semester at their last 
meeting. The otfil:Jlrs are as fol­
Iowa: 
Nine Phi Sig Men 
To Be Graduated 
In February Class 
Reserve Program 
Offers Good Future 
n, Roalyn Pompilio 
The United St.tes Naval Ro-. 
(In Janua.ry 21, Beta Iota Beta 
IYIW th͘ir semi-.n nual Pledge 
t·".rmal at the Bocee,Club In Woont 
͙ltet, R.!. This event was the 
iIIIU3t important and enjoyable time 
., thl: semester a  ͚ far a. the new 
Lrothe.rs of BIB were concerned. 
The $.l'enini' began with t he form.1 
illitl•.ti on .nd swe.ring in of tM 
1Ihr..' brothel'll. Those sworn in were 
Pw!te Basler, Bill Bedrlo, Fred Bleg.
.er, Joe C.rdosi, Da't'e Dunpe, Will· 
iam GllliirA", Earle Glazer, Vince'Dt 
Maoro, Ron 05terUtz, Gordon Par· 
Il)ns, Robert Pntt, George Samp.
JI1n, Phil Schnieder, John Sh.y, and 
Juseph Uomolule. 
January 9 ... On. Th&)ml'..&�n Baker was elccted P͛8ident, re­
lIubmitted II. TfIWln 011 In. 1I1ond 
Drive in whIch he stated that laIk 
of"student Interelt and competitive 
zplrit among the fraternities cau¼d 
the poor support 01 tillJI iliu .. 
placing Fronk Manzi who had dOnŮ 
a superb Job the previous ,emest͜r. 
PrEsident Matt Bol.nd will conclude thdr studies at fen college graduates the opput 
Nine brothera ot Phi Sisma Nu serve Officer Candidate Schđ ." 
ant Amon&, 
the Irr&du.tlng hrothen ls the Pl'e8Ǥ 
ident for the past ͝mester, RaJ' 
Cerrito, who did much to strengthen 
the fraternity. Aleo, in bb I'Ole as 
Vice-President, Ron Han was re­
lponslble for many IIlCCeSllfŨl lIOCial 
activlti. durin, the s mester. Diet 
Mahar did a eommendable job 
Tre asur r. 
Once the form.1 initi atIon had 
taken plll{e, dinner was urved. Fol 
ktwlnr dinner, the new olricer. wore 
",om in, speeches were prnented, 
lind trophies were given out to the 
di!serving brothen. Those who reo 
eit!.ed trophies were as follows: 
Best Pledge - D.ve Dunne 
Dest Athlete, B.sketball - Tony 
Perrinl 
John 
The long diKUlsion o¢rr Bryant'. 
membenhip in the Nufonal Sm.· 
dent AlSoci.tlon uded when it wli.. 
voted th.t Br,.al1't JOIn thllll.,tanai 
orpniution whkh is rapidly a 
pa ndln, III membership, partiw" 
I.rly In this hode Island ateL 
The Senaton voted to hold a ban. 
quet for the S-n.te In January from 
runds provided for thil purpOIIe. It 
was subsequently held at the Shera. 
ton Biltmore on Thursday, January 
21. 
The Senate provided President 
Srlleckl with plenty1o! backi ng in 
h,1 campaign for improvement of 
cafeteri a policy. A number of com· 
Other Illeeted nll\toen are Skip 
1{owalcz)'., Viev T'r1o'lilent; Mike 
NI.",,, de, Seeretlll')': "Bob Carr, 
Tn'adlt'llr: Tom Grady, Sergunt 
f A,.,... Frank Keoui'h, Alumni 
× .. ta ry: lIJoMJ' O'Connell, Chap­
lam; AI Orillben, Historian: anti 
" T. ""1I1Ii- Athld.ie Director 
Mental Hygiene Clinic 
Offers New Services 
Recordinr. Secr-etal'7 
ateve Healy 
Treuurer Jerry Lewll 
Alllisl&nt Treuurer 
Dave G.lligan 
Pledge Muter Art Jonel 
Assistant Pledge Master 
Ralph Stunberg
Sergeant at ATrIlll-Roger Kinl' 
Corresponding Secretary
Julius Peplt.q 
Athletic Dire<:tor-Joe Berry
Alumni Secretary--.Jaek Curran 
Histqrlan Jim Geary 
R.eporter Fibgerald 
Chap lain Lawrence 
Honorary Chaplain-."Frank Mills 
The office of Honorary Chaplain 
is a rØnt addition to the ofrices 
of Chl Gam. This oft'ice is given to 
-. brother that would get the most 
out of it an d eontinues tar his en. 
tire stay at Bryant College. 
A word of thanks from tbe 
turnity tl allO extended to Aasist­
ant Treasurer, Dick MeGraw: 
Pledge Muter, Georce Rhodes: 
Chaplain, GUI Buneson; and 
Det'oin, Larry Braids, and 
Brai dL 
Best Athlete, Football 
Consolini 
Beat Athlete, BowlinI' 
Bromwell 
Bert plaints ... ere approvect to be hrought 
to the .ttentlon of the admlnlatra.. 
Mito .fohn I•• ͞vey, JU,ion.1 
Manager, announced today that the 
Mmt.r IIYJiene Cllnlc ot the Provo 
IdenCt Vt'terans Admlniltration Be_ 
S!'ifYlia) ()flke, located .t 331 Hope 
Stntd. hal added . new ther.peutic 
prnpam 10 provide procreuive, 
manyůtaceted \reatment to eligible 
veteraDI. 
Chi Gam's Pledge Formal wal 
held on January 28 at the Falltalr. 
H.re the new otfiDeMl were Iworn 
In, and thf! new brofher. were given
certificates of the fraternity. The 
new brothers in Chi Gam are Barry 
Balmer, )faurle Cerrone, John Car. 
darem, Neal Gerhard, Joe Grillo. 
Willy DeCotis, Barry Knight. Bm 
Kunkel , Jim LaPort, Uoyd Lovatt. 
Mike Mo rrell, Frank Rook, Jack 
Speed, Buddy Westcott, Racer 
Walker, and Charles ZinkeYics. 
On February 4, the last fu n(tion 
of the 80meater will be held. This 
will be the annual pledie formal at 
the Embassy Club In Wooneocket, 
Rhode bland. At this time the new 
membe rs of the fraternity wlIt be 
presented 'with their certlftcates of 
aeeeptnn{e. 
Pl.ns are in the m.king fOT • 
frlternity week end, which is to 
begin on the 17th ot March. The 
traternity Is lookln,. forward to 
meeting theBe gradu.tes and other 
alumni st the annual St. Patrick'. 
Week End. 
Athletic Director Trophy _ Vin 
Marcantonio 
George Cain Memorial Trophy ­
Barry Shannon 
Scholutiͨ Trophy _ Yin Mar· 
cantonio 
The graduating senion of BIB 
reeeh'ed a pen set In reeof1'lition oi 
\heir work for the fraternity while 
ǥ Bryant, A trophy was alao pre· 
Mftted to Jo.n La'kso in appreela_
tǦ for being BIB's Sno' Queen 
nndidat4!. After present.tlon of 
trophies, AI RiIci, InDo ming Prell_ 
liknt ot BIB, made the foUowin, 
ap point menb: 
PubliIity Directors - Ken Bro· 
chu, Al Conti 
Athletic Dh:ector - John Con­
solini 
Pledge Master - Brian Terhune 
Social Director - Manny Gatti· 
tion. Numerous complaink made 
by the students were heard, de· 
bated, .nd vot.ed on individually Central OffiCe h.. luthori:r.ed the 
Bill Buchanan. new representa- r.1t"...  "lie of a few In the country 
tive of the Bryant Cbris ti. n AlSO· 
cia,llln, wu introduced to the Sen. 
ate 
so recogniZed, to begin a Day Treat-" 
ment Program. With the aSllltanC41 
of volunteerl, the staft' ot the Men-
J '8 A I I tal Hygiene CliniD is now equipped anuary . . • spee . mtlB 
of the Senlt.e ..,.. held on this date. to offer Occup.tion.1 Therepy, Bee­
͟Innal Therapy, Bibliotherapy, Vice Pre,ident E. Gardner Jaͩobt 
for the Senate hb future 
• 
pl.ns for Bry.nt, Including the e­
panllon of the phy.lcal pl.nt. orien. 
tation of freshmen, aeIreditation, 
and raising the acadcmiI sta͠dards. 
Discueeion of the Winter Fonnal 
brought out alain the an too evi 
d4!nt fact that student support is 
Music, and special vocational ICrv· 
ices to many of Ita patient.. 
The addition of this prOIl'ǩam off" 
ers epeeiaUzed tre.tment to m.ny 
veterans who are levcT&ly handl. 
capped In deedDr a s atisfactory 
and voc.tional adjustment In 
The brotb@TI of Chi Gam were 
very lUlccHsful in winning the 
Stunt Night trophy. The brothen, 
with the help of the sistere of Phi 
Upsflon, put on a scene from Shake. 
spere's Ceaur. Belides h.vinl a 
lot of tun at Stunt Night the 
brothers were very happy about 
wlnnl)Jg. 
Alpha Omicron 
Holds Annual 
Pledge Banquet 
By Peter Conklin 
the I!ommunlty. The proa-ram hal 
been developed In clOM cooperation
aŰn lacking In almost an phases of ͡m_ with the ltaft' at Veterans Adminl_
Social CommittAl_ - Steve Per_ pus acti vity. AI a relult. purchase stratloft H͢pital, Brockton, Maua­
Chi Gam ia proud of their 
bas5tetball and boWling teams. AI· 
though Chi Gam lost their laat 
game \n a bid for: flr1Jt place, the 
brothel'll are very .. timed with 
wrapping up third place. The bowl. 
Ing t am has done very well tM. 
"meIUr . 
Mphn Ondcroc b.ld tJI.fr annual 
Ple dgo B.nquet at the Cumberland 
Manor last Friday. New brothers
received lhelr plnl and certificates 
at the Banquet. 
I The Brothera would like to ,;.,.1­
come into the fraternity, Jerry 
O'Brien, Dick SolleY, John Stukel. 
atl, Terry Korb, St.ra Calabro,
BiU Reckeatlne, and Frank Santos. 
rillo, Fred Si-oIIIJeI, lim Drom_ 
"Y 
F'olloWln,lf .Mr Ricd'. Ip,lomt..
IMnt., the guest spe.ker, Thom.. 
Dcll Santo, put Pruldent ot BIB 
'aD, i'lve a very elfeeUve apeuh OD 
"Why Fraternity Life b Impor.
Unt." The evenin, eoded with dane­
lJ1I'.
Beta Iota Beta'fI Senior Party 
,...s held at the El MorNN:O on 
Janury 17. Those ...be attended 
*ere th4! SHen ,radu."., Sen· 
t.n of BIB. The part,. .a8 liVen 
by the fr.ternity in ree.gnltlon
of the senlte each Senior ,n. 
tijo BIB durir\ll' hie hrotherhood .t 
Dry .nt. 
At the present timo, Beta Iota 
U.ta'iS basketball team Is playing 
t(ff' the Championship. With ita ex· 
,.lIent te.mwork and the support 
or 8lB and SIB, the team bopel to 
tOIn·e out on toP. nave Dunne, one 
al BIB'. playere, will .urei,. be 
.Iged. Dave was hospitalized from 
• leg injury that he received in a 
lI.rd fougbt lame wi th Louie'. 
a.rl, whlch relulted in a vk:toT1
fr'", BIB. 
ot a ticket made eomptllsory chusetta. Patient, being prepared
for all the Week Endl• "!:lIla. and 
• I,tlel' was sent 10 the Cǧk Let­
ter 'Council requestinr űtt{'r co-
NOTICE TO SENJORS 
for discharͣ from the hOlpltal are 
referred directly to the pro,ram 10 
many inatflncea. The treatment phi.
ordination ot thcU I"'I'ftt. with of "total pUlq.n .. conceived 
other echedulAd allnlPll1 ae;mtles. 
The abundance 01 fraternity a�tivi. 
tlu achedu)ed for the !!arne datel 
Any student "Tho ex. Presiaent Tony Celuzza prQented 
• bowlinl' trophies to Bill Droheim peets to gradualt- eIther in and Bob Riccio for bilb averap
February or in July, 1961, and hlrb Iincle rame. A trophy
and has not had a yeary was preaented to Mil. 
as the Winter Wfi4!k End is be­
lIev«d, in part, "�pcmlible lor the 
poor ,ale of tickets ior the Winter 
Week End, 
through constructive, social activi_ 
tlea Ia the foundatioͦ of the pro­
gram. Prescribed programs within 
the Center are tal1!>l'C'd to tne indl. 
vidual problems and rfilloureea of 
each patient. 
• Geise, A. 0.'1 Soo' Queen book pIcture taken, may date. Robert OllTlera waa pre.
still arrange for a @itting aented a ttophy tor hi. outatandinl 
by applying to the Photo.. work and untlrin,. effort as a player on the softball team. 
January 23 . 
, A reuAr h pro ject Ie belnl' de­ft••} OTl"ina reo to evaluato the e"eeta of 
Reflex Stu.tUos. Shepard Pled,enl.ster Harold Wittl!a .. 
Stores, 3rd Floor, Provi- .ppolnted Terry Korb hla auiat· 
this specialized treatment progr.m denee, R. I. before Febru- ant and also award 
oITered elleible vfiter.ns on an am· 15 W t t " to Bill for OJ" die 
ported on the Incnl'ed.ll:lrA Winter 
, . Week End, .tatlng tiis future plans 
for the Week End a. well aa the 
meane by which the money would 
be refunded. 
An .mendmenL to Lb. Senate 
ConlJtltution wal propoaed so that 
elections could be held In urI, 
March for c:Iase ofrlcen. The rev),. 
liol) wu fll!Cfllary beeau.. the. . 
.. ordlnl' of the ConltitutioD, bued 
I}a the old two year proaram, is 
azy . e canno pU Beat Pledree.bulatory buls. The .t.W at VAH, your pic ure in the book if The Brothers are bUill, planningBrockton, Maesacbuaetta, Is co op. 
YOU won't have it taken. their Annual Car Wnh and .1so aner.tinf with the Mͤtal HygleDe end-ol-the.lemeater party. It look' 
Clinic stafF i n  thͥ1 proũ JUDY KNOFLA, l like . I'ood 1961 for Alpba Omi. 
The public II Invited to attend Editor-in-Chief cron, " 
Open House exerelsea on Tueaday 
altemoon from. two to 1'lUr on Ocr 
cember 8, 1960. Bryant CoIJege Dining Service 
IrPplieable to the present Iy.tflm. 
Pimento Holds Last Dorm Council Meeting For lOMe unknown reuon th1I amendment, the onl, workable plan 
propoled, was voted down; voted 
down on the fint recount; .nd ftnal. 
ly, to ,lte relief of the m.jority of 
the members, attained the necel· 
,lJary thrM fourtha Majority on tho 
second l"KOunt. Cia" el..tionl will 
btl hG111 Itarly in the second lemes. 
",. 
Bryant Colleg. Snack Bar and Gym 18 Open .t 
7 A. lU. Each Morning for Your Convenlenee 
By ROIaUe Amenta 
OD January 17, Waype Pimento 
".aMed over his last meeting or 
IIiw:! Dorm Council for this semester. 
Ie 11 the incoming and outc'olnl pr e8-
ldlfllta attended. The new Pretidente 
lit O1a dormS' are: 
Dryant Hall: Betty KlmbaU 
ͧurtin Hall: Rosalli')\mtllta
Comery Houae: 
Sandra Murdock 
Eldridre Hall: Vera Spoto 
Allen HaU: Pat Allery
Sallr.bury Hall: 
Shelby McKinnon 
8towell Han: Terry Simonelli 
Junl!.tte Carol.l 1000nne Lawaon 
nametH.lh 
J'�....., 81!Lal\\l!Ǩ 
"alb JlQIIJle: RaJ O'Bara 
Barber Hous,: 
Joaeph Maelarieno 
Governor Dyer House: 
Stephen Harve,. 
Gardner HaH: Matt Perry 
New"offtcol'l were elected to run 
the donn Council for the coming 
.emester. They are 
President: Matt Perry 
Vice President: Dick Dare:p 
S retary-Treasure : 
Petre Schamenejl: 
A....hw.y Ilepnlentative: 
RoaalJp Ama-nta 
On February 1.-' banquet will be 
held at tbe Admirul Inn. All old 
and new preaident. and honored 
(tIesti ",nt b- oreaa.t. "l"r'qhia 
will " .-t.",.. 
A committe½ wal estabUshed t� 
form,!late a que,IJUonn.lre to be dll· 
uibuted to .U Itudents in tM hope 
that it can dlacover why therfl is 
euch poor intereet In the Bryant 
extracurricular activity Pl'Ol'ra�. 
The President also made provi.
lion for naxt sem ..ter. 't'i.-U.nus. 
nltJ' ride .pmr 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
8 A. Mz1 :30 P. M. Monela,. Ihru FrIda,. 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. Mz7 P. M. Monel.,. Ihra Thunda,. 
7:00 A. M..-4 P. M. Frida,.. 
Watch for our hl)t p{te Specials each clay 
ill lb. REFECTORY. 
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $3.50 VALUE FOR $3.00 
(See Caahler) 
tunity for Iontinued growth anll 
improvement while they dlaehar,,. 
their military obligations to tb. ru.­
tian. 
The Naval Reserve OITi@er Pf90 
,ram Is tailored to fit the needa 01 
college graduate. ..... ho an obllpteil 
to render service to the nation un. 
der Selective Se rvice. It equipi 
them to serve .. junior otricen h. 
the Navy.in Many typea 01 dUlles. 
In time of national emergeney th«y 
will provide the nation with It 
t'l'8ined pool of experienced naval 
leaders. Reserve Oft'icers rel!eh'. 
the same pay and benefits while 01)
active duty .. Officers of the Rqu. 
lar Navy. 
The OtriIer 'Candidate School is 
loIated at Newport, Rhode bland 
and provides four month', of train. 
ing in navig.tioĒ, seamanship, In. 
,iineering, naval weaponl. opU'&­
tieh, and orientation. Upon com. 
pletiol) ot oes, the eandld&tfI iI 
I!ommiasioned an Enairn In the Na­
val Reserve.' H. then seM'es S JUI"I 
on aetive duty, followed by ona 
year and eight montha in th. Ready
Res.rve, and one year ill the ltand­
by reaerve, 
The commiuion In the Nanl R.. 
serve under thl. proCT&M olfen the 
.pplicant the opportunity to extend
and _refine the education and ox.
perlence acquired at Dollere. Trav.'
.nd adventure await all traineea
under this pro&'t&Jn with thIt
Navy's global commitments mal­
in&' the world his workahop. The 
Navy haa many jobs at home aDd
abroad in admi'niatration, commū
nieaUons. or other ftelda. The edu.
cation, backgrqund and iftteresll 
play a large put In the aslignment 
to duty of the hopeful oes "lldt. 
date. 
Mr. Lee Weaver is Liason OffieeT 
to Bryant Colle,e appointed by tha 
Boaton RecruiUn, Station to en.. 
!eminate information regarding th. 
Oft'icer Candidate Behool at New­
port, Rhode bland. Mr. We...,. il
avallable every 6nt and third
Monday In the Student- Unloo to
answer queltlonl reg.rding the
proŧm for .U those studenta In­
terestC!d. 
FREE FILM 
One Roll 
Free with 
Each Roll 
Left for 
127 - 620 _ 120 
Governor Spa 
97 Governor Street 
uInteGviews 
da< 
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Placement Bureau 
News 
By Dorothf Niem;nen. 
"11'. A. Kric Palano of tbe Metro­
politan Life Insurance Company in· 
terviewed February graduates for 
ule. positiol\l on Thursday, hnu· 
IIlry 12. Thil Interview had an ex· 
ceUent turnout. . 
On Monday. January 16, Mr. 
John Dolan of the Natio nal Cash 
Rogi.ter C<lmpany conducted inter· 
͝Iewl i n  salea for February gradu­
",el.who have completed their mlU· 
tary obligation or who ne exempt. 
Bl!(;auae of the stonn, Mr. Peter 
Robinson lind Mr. Ernest Boyce, 
Vice President, Pel'3Onnel, of the 
Ligteett Drug Company were not 
able to eonduct interviews on De­
cember 13 lUI bad bun scheduled. 
The ue'W date tor the interview was 
T eaday, January 17. Mr. Robinson 
and Mr, Boyce intuviewed for ac­
countinr positions. 
BecauH of the second big .torm 
I'>f the yeaf, Mr. Hoop of the Con­
necticut General Life InluJ'ance Co. 
was unable to conduct 
on January 20,· The waa 
chanred to February 1 when Mr. 
Hoop interviewed students for actu­
arial work. 
Ml', H. W. Von lIolten, Chief Au­
ditor of the Unlte�i' States- Rubber 
Company, and Dr, N. J. Geary, 
Manaror of Penonnel in the T1'eR­
lur-er'l Department, will represent 
the United States Rubber Company 
('n Wednesday, February 8. They 
will eonduct interviews witb Febru­
ary and July graduates for account­
hUl: positiona. 
Communion Breakfast
Enjoyed by 
Newman Club
Of Mary Anita Vie.elmann 
On Sunday, January 29, the New· 
man Club held an end_o!·the_semea­
tel' Communion Breakfa.t. The
breakfaat was held at the newly­
opened Colony Motor HoteL 
'itresident Paul Orllna introduced 
the officers of the Spring aemClter. 
They au President. Neal David; 
Vice President, Loull Andolino; 
Secl'eta:ry. Mary Anita Viegel_ 
mann, and Treasurer. AI Baer. 
As an added highlight, cerUfi­
cat͢ ot .ppre.=iaUon were pre­
sented to Monaii'nor Geoghe,an 
and Xl', Sirt. Father MulUn and 
Mr. O'Connell were then installed 
.. new advisors. 
After en bd enjoyed .. tasty 
mMI, Paul Or.ina introduced 
Uie pest .peaker, Dr. Robert 
nefer, Profestor o( Ph,.siu at 
Brown Univeraltl. Dr. Befer i. 
in eharre of underrraduate ia· 
.truction In the Physies Depart· 
mf-nt. Aside froln thia, he also 
conductA releareb In the fields of 
ultrasoniCl and aeoUlltica. 
In 19S3-M Dr. Beyer lpent a 
year at t4e University of Califor­
nia at Los Angeles studying the 
physici and cheml.try of liquids 
under a grant from the Food 
Foundation, In June, 1968. he was 
one of six Americans whl) attended 
the fourth All-Union Conference 
on.Acousticl held in Moscow. 
This was the perfect end to a 
very luceua1'u] semelter! The 
Newman Club I, plannin, for an 
equallY larre semester in Feb ­
ruar,.. 
Students are Invited to come to 
Opec Bouse on February 28 and 
sign up. 
rhă Internal Revenue Service haa
announeed that there are positions
available for 8t1l1ine31 Adminbtra­
tlon rradual:ell for 1961. Th͞ two 
major ar-eas of interest are (1) In­
ternlll Revenue Apnt for aecount­
in, majora; and (2) Internal Rev.. 
nue Offteers for mana͟ement and 
marketing majon. For Inore Infor­
mation, contact the Placement Bu· 
... n. Beta Sigma Gamma
P]acementa made by the Place­ ff E1 d F ment Bureau recently include the 0 ice(s ecte or 
l-,)lIowing: Coming SemeMter
Raymond Kiernan, a February 
1\169 graduate, il working In Sales By Reeu G. Curran 
In the Addressograph, MultilTaph neta Sirm. Gamma eJe<:ted new 
Corporation In Providence. Richard I olficen lor the eomln, semcster. Heath, a February 1960 graduate. They are Pt'elident, MaMa Gerrin: 
Is alllo employed in the Addresso- Vice Prelident, Ann Kaye: Seere­
lTaph.Multicr':Vh Corporation i n  tary, Carol Diuhl: Treasurer, Ar­
.. Ies. line Bloch; and PledgemlstreSl, 
The Fireman's Mutual Insuranee Rona Lichtman. They were in. 
Company of Providenee has hired ltaned at the annual Pledge Ban­
Constanee Cardillo as an account­ quet on January 1.4 held at John­
ant. Mias Cardillo w.. graduated son'. Hummocks. 
in 1959. At the banquet Maida Gemn reo 
Joseph J. Stephenson, of eeived a la.el for be.!n, a past
1956, I, employed as an executive president and a trophy for heine
traiDee at the Rosbro Plastics Cor- outJstandlrag sister of the year.
poration In Pawtuc:ket. Bowllnr trophies were awarded
A member of the July 1960 t/\ Be'll Viner, Ann Kaye:, and Reeva
͠duatinl elass, Judith Duncan ç Curran. 
now working for the E. L, Watton 
Company ot Providenee .. a gen_ 
eral otnce w9rker, 
The Federal Milk Market of 
Providence has hired Joseph De. 
fusco .. an auditor. Mr.· Defusco 
.n vaduated in..)959, 
Also reported to the Placement 
Buroau were the follow In,: 
A 1960 eraduate, Eugene S%wee 
II working all an auditor in the 
CPA ftrm of R. Weitman. 
Joseph Conti is working .. an 
121 THAYER STREET 
(Next '0 Brown JUt) 
NEW SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS 
Alterations and Tailorin&, 
of An Kinds 
ReRlonable Rata 
ONE DAY 
DRY CLEANING and 
SHIRT SERVICB 
IW:co-o.ntant for Raytheon in 
ton, Massaehuse"tta. Mr, Conti is a 
&1167 ,raduate. 
The Ind͡trlal National B.nk has 
employed Richard Gaaiorek as a 
bank trainee. Mr. Glliorek Is a 
Jl'ebruary 1965 graduate. 
Barbara Costa ill doing reneral 
ofrlce work ·for the Fall River 
Credit Union in Fall River, Masu· 
chusetta. 
Jean Cimallia II wbrking as a 
derk in the Narragansett Electric 
Company In Providence. 
Copies of Career. 1961 are ROW ill 
PART TIME WORK 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Life and Time magazines 
now have openln&s for part­
time salesmen in our mod­
em downtown office. 
All leads and sales ma­
terials supplied by publlsh­
er. 
NO DOOR TO DOOR 
SOLICITATION 
the PlaceB:l.eat Bureau. To ,et your Some selllng experiencetree copy, see Mias Garr in the preferred. but we will train Placenumt Bureau. you, Hours arranged based 
on school schedule. 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
(�OI'D.t of Waterman and 
Wayland 
Mrmdar thl"u S.t.urday 8 to 6 
-We don't M'II IIU theĂ .. 
)ttl' J'OIU1 .. 
, Permanent salaried posi­
tion with hlrh commission. 
For Appointment and IfttervMw 
CÉLL GAapee 1-721' 
THE A'RCt1WA1' 
Helen Bochenek and Evelyn Anderson greet Alumni Scholarship 
recipients, Louise Mecdinian and Robert Brennan_ 
G IInrturance 
BellefitlJ Arailable 
In FOIlT WailS 
A World War It veteran holi1ib.t 
National Service Life Iosun._a 
(NSLl) may choo!>e .from to�l' 
options the manner In which ,It. 
payment of hi! polieY'1 p4d. 
will be irraode after his death. 
John L, Reavey, manarer, VA'" 
Provlden-;.t Regional Olfiee, ...... 
;"ade the announcement todQ. 
listed the four options as: 
Option I-Lump sum paymelll. 
Option 2-Equal monthly imlUaU· 
ments for S to 20 yean, in multi. 
II el of 1 year, 
Oplion 3-Equalrnonth]y in,tan. 
ments for lite of beneficiary, wlUi 
120 inatallmenta guaranteed, 
Option. ..-Equal monthly inlltalt 
menta for life of benefieillry; tout 
Bryant College Alumni Scltolarsltip Recipients 
Recently Named to tlte Dean's List 
Each of this year'l National 
Alumni Council Alumni SchollT'­
ship recipients was rccently named 
to tbe Dean's List at tho Coliege. A 
letter of congratulations Willi sent 
to tbem trom the National Alumni 
Council commending them for their 
fine work. 
Atn. Louise (Enoklnn) Merdln­
ian II a Teacher·Educalion major 
and will complete her degree wort.; 
in July of this year. She received 
her 8.S.S. de.\:ree in 1950 and at­
tended the Evening Division from 
195.. to 1956. An alumna of Sipa 
Iota Beta Sorority, Ihe served, as
Treasurer from 1948 through 1950. 
Louise Is married to Stepan Mer­
dinian and resides at 155 Alabama 
Avenuo, Providence. 
Robert E. Brennan is a Manai'e­
rnent major and reside!; in Fair­
haven, MnSftochuaetts. He hall pre­
viously been named to the Dean's 
Lilt, anti wq active In youtb acti­
vitiell wblle .. HeDding Fairhaven 
lligh School. Ho al.so attended the 
New Bedford Institute of Tech_ 
noilley for two yean. Robert will 
complete hla de&'l'l!e work in Febru­
ary, 1962. 
OUt alumni body Un be particu­
lady proud of the fine work these 
)·ol.lnR' people are dolnr with the 
/\Milltanee of an Alumni Scholar­
,l-ill grant. . 
SIB Retain. ntle 
(Continued from P&&,e 1) 
twoͣfolll shots nd froze the ball. 
Jackie Tier contributed 3 pointe in 
the overtime, as SIB only stOred ". 
High scorer for SIB was Ellie 
CardarͤlII with 1"3. 'Mary BabUle_ 
wicz wasn't far behind with 10. 
The third game saw a SI-B team 
bounce back and retain their cham_ 
pionship"lAd again by Ellie Cardaͥ 
relli they broke throui:h the KDK 
defense early in the fourth and went 
on to win. 
Rae So!dano broke up t:.hf\ acorlna 
combination of Jackie Tier and Jan 
Fontal'/le with lome ftne defenlj.ve 
work which was the tuminr point. 
Leaving the court, • remark was 
made by one of the fanl that went 
something like WI: ''That Ellie 
Cardarelli is tho Curt Holmes 01 
the Girll Leaͦe." 
payments guaranteed to equal f8ll!. 
amount of policy, 
'Reavey, pointed out that it ill. 
insured chooses Option I, the him· 
efteiary may elect any of the othlJl' 
option. at time of settlement. 
Rcavey said Options 3 and " 
are not available if certain typa. 
of beneficiaries, such as COl'por. 
Hons or eltates are named by u.. 
poUc:yholder. 
Complete information about t.k. 
optional pal'ment method is avail­
able, at the VA Regional Office, Jilt 
Fountain Street, PrO\;dence, R. I 
the VA Office, 757 Pleasant Sl:rf'èt. 
New Bedford, !lasa., the VA Of· 
flce, IH North Main Street, }'Al1 
River, Masa., OJ' from the VA da. 
trict ofri« which services the pol. 
icy, Reavey said. 
Salem refreshes your taste 
\-§.Qft�rut every puff 
f1.,bu#'-:ttr! For the cool, fresh soft­
ness in Salem's smoke Is the very essence of springtime. This 
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 
_ its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed .... amoke SalemI 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modem filter, too 
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